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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Display advertise: 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 

sertions, ten conts per inch for each issue, Dis- 
play advertising occupying less space than tea- 
inches and for less tnan three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
Issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents par line for each lasertion ; other 
wise, eight ceuts per® line, minimum charge, 
iwenty-tive cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

Spring Mills 

Hall, even 

Reformed—Patriotic services 

ing ; Union, afternoon ; Centre 

-Address by F. CC, 

ntl saloon Representa 

Georges Valley 

ening. Regular ser 

Rev I'raub 

ge will preach. 

Market Reports, 

old soldiers at the reunion at Gettys-| 

burg, in celebration 

anniversary of that bloody 

battle, Centre Hall is represented by 

the following Union soldiers: 

(George M. Foal, B. D Brisbin, W, H. 

Bartholomew, Alfred Durst, W. H. | her home at Centre Hall. 

Honyder, aud Daniel Rossman, 

91, on the 16:h ; the 

  
LovaL-, 

Repairs, all kinds, for all machinery | 
Weber, | can be had through J. H, 

Centre Hall, 

D. H. Bhlegal began 

Bartholomew building. 

assisted in the work by George 

Breon and John M. Coldron, 

Mr. and Mrs, Willlam Reitz, of 

Jarretaville, Md., are in Centre Hall 

for a short stay at the home of Mrs, 

Reitz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 

Thomas 

Miss Florence Love, a compositor 

on the Democratic Watchman, 

spending a part of her fourth of July 

vacation at Centre Hall, and is stay- 

ing at the Presbyterian Manse, 

lathing the 

He is being 

E. 

is 

.__ {| pear on the Reput 
The Reporter has no hesitancy 1 4 . ! 

recommending the * Bunday Becord”’ 

as ideal for home reading. No news 

paper that comes to our ofice has more 
or better news—it is always clean and 

wholesome, 

Mrs. P, B. McAlees and daughter 

Mary, Mrs, McLaughlin and daughter 

Bernadette, of Chicago, and Miss 

Elsie Cummings, of Aaronsburg, were 

guests at the J. W. Mitterling home 

for a few days this week. 

Victor H. Jones, a graduate of 

Franklin and Marshall College, last 

weak went to Danville, New Jersay, to 

, Assist in caring for children at one of a 

number of homes provided for by the 

New York Tribuve, This is his third 

year in this kind of work. 

Misses Laura Mitterling and Nioa 
Hlick, the faithful compositors on this 

paper, will spend the vacation period 

song relatives and friends in Al 
toons and Johnstown. At the latter 

place, formerly the home of Miss 

Hlie | they will be entertained at the 

\ home of her uncle, W. 8, Krige. 

Mra, John Blsuser, of Potters Mills, 

was in Centre Hall on BSBaturday, and 

among other places called at this 

office. Bhe brought with her to the 

Centre Hall station Mr. and Mre, 
vierrill Faliz, of Reedsville, who 

visited a the Blauser home, snd be 

fore returning to MifMlin county will 

visit friends ai Boalsburg, Bellefonte 

snd Uoslow ville, 

The weather man ushered in July 
in very much the same style as of two 
years ago, when man and beast 

sweltered before a torrid sun, Mer. 
oury rose to ninety-one degrees on 
Tuaeaday, but right in the midst of the 
heat a bard thunder storm cooled of! 
the atmosphere, A half inch of rain 

fell in lees than a half hour, 

Miss Mary Foreman is at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. A. 
Foreman, of near Centre Hall. Bue is 
8 graduate of the West Chester Normal 
Behool, and for several terms has been 
teaching in the public schools of 

Montgomery county, and the last year 
she was at Conshohocken, Her vaca 
tion will not be spent in idleness, the 

school authorities employing her mak- 
ing it mindatory to attend Cornell 
during the vacation period, but when 
Mies Foreman mentioned Penn State 
a8 being much more convenient for 
her, it was at once agreed that State 
was good enough’ for any purpose, 

and to State she will go. 

Vetorans at Gettysburg 

Among the fifty thousand or more | 

f the fiftieth | 

three-days 

Capt, 

Br pl 

Weather in 

for the moi 

three and 

The Jung 

th 

twonly six 

The Just 

closed 

rainfall 

totaled 

hundredths 

point reached on the thermometer waa 

inches The highest 

WAH 

that of the 9.h, when the mercury fal 

within the freezivg | 

oldest night 

to six degrees 

point, 
: afin fai san—— 

The Fourth at Colyer, 

The Fourth of July will be celebrat- | 
ed in the usual way at Colyer, at 

Meisg’ Mtore There will ba ica cream, 

candies, and a goaneral celsbra- 

to be 

fruits, 

tion, Y 

bring your 

u are invited present 

and friends with you, 

Young people find Col 

place to spend the 4 b. 
—————— 

Marriage wlcenses 

Raymond B. Poorman, Waddle 

Laura L. Bnook, Waddle 

Raymond L. Derbique, Graham Sta 

Lowian LeGrand, Allport 

John R. Gross, State College 

Eva R. Catherman, Linden Hall 

Fred Billet, Bellefonte 

Bellefon 

Philipsburg 

Edna Gramley, te 

(Geo, H. Harts 

ice A 

10Tn, 

Mtephens, Qaceola Milla 
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LOUAS 

Yiiaon 

{'h 

I'he week started in 

burg on July 

clear Many to 

to 

dew dissipated, 

Hon. J 

As BY mow 

(» 
0 

| iia residence 

DuBoise, where 

Lisu ferback-B AaTOEr 

! tablishment, 
Eb 
ine dd daisy 

enactment been 

common fi 

made i and has by an 

the State flower I'he daisy isa g   
| selection. 1 

and is quite pretty. 

Miss Elizabeth Hoy, 

| Mr. aud Mra. J. Em 

delphia, is at the b 

mother, Mra. W. B. 

remain here for some time. 

BETOWwWS in 

Yi ¢ f ns of KIra 

Mingle, and will 

. rs 
Joha Wherley, of Mr. and Mra A 

of Bellefonte toons, and W. D. Bhooj 

were guests of Mr. and 

Shoop over Banday. T 

tained Mre. Mary Shoop 

they gave Lo thelr gueals, 

Robert 
but now s merchaut in 

a candidate f 

' 

Hey Ki8D enier- 

al 8 

formerly a | 

Reedsaville, 

yt 14a of sherifl 

Hiden, 

ir Lhe « 

in other words, he is getting his § 

iuto shape go that his name wil 

lican primary balio 

Harry O Mader was in Centre Ha 

foraf:w days beginning of this 

the guest of his friend, Roy Pufl 

is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs 

Mader, who moved from Centre Hall 

about seven years ago, 

Dane ployed in the State hospital at 

ville, while his reside 

py | Minburg. 

J. H. Webar, 

advertises Jo 

parents 

» hnston haying tools 

rake, 

be 

does 

haying 

qualities, 

son side-delivery hay 

turning a single lever can couveri- 

ed into a hay tedder tha! first. 

work, The Johnsion 

have many superior 

over before you make a 

class 

tools 

Look them 

puretiase 

This personal ia reprinted from Lhe 

(#az:ite : Prof, Charles H. Auman, 

accompanied by his wife, spent several 

days in Bellefonte last week. Mr 

Auman was formerly an instructor in 
the Bellefonte high school, and now 

holds the important p sition as princi 

pal of the Danville High school—hav- 

ing just been elected to a third term, 

On the first week in July he will leave 

for Columbia Ugiver sity to take a six- 
weeks’ special course, 

Rev. 3. M. Klepfer, pastor of the 
Carlisle Me thodist who 

suspended charges preferred by 

members of a ehureh at Milton re. ved 

by him prior £9 going to Carlisle, wae 

at one time pastor of the Eighth Ave 

nas Methodist church, in Altoona, 

Heo was accused of misusing church 

funds. His case will be heard by the 
General Conference at Harrisburg in 
March, Thg Reporier hopes Rev. 
Klepfer will ba able to clear himself of 
the charges, since he is a descendant of 

the Klepfers, who early in the history 
of Centre Hall, were residents here, 

Messin, Harry Kubn and Roy 

Raymond, of Boalsburg, were in Cen. 
tre Hall on Bunday, and were enter. 

tained at the home of the writer 

The former ia a violinist and assisted 

in rendering the musical portion of 
the Children’s day service in the 
Latheran church on Sunday morning, 

Mr. Raymond is home for the sume 
mer vacation from the Central Btate 
Normal Behool, at Lock Haven, 
where he not only takes an interest in 
“ book lesrniog', bat is an athletie 
enthusiast. He is a full back in 
the fnstitution’s foot ball team, and 
that indicates that he is not a strip. 

chuoreh, wu 

nn 

  

Ridge, visited at 

| day) 

a guest at the J, A, 

I We ek, 

| day for a visit 

| spent Sunday 

Harry is em | 

at | 

the implement dealer, | 

Special sttention ia called to the John. | in; 

that by | 

Harris 1ownship. 

Mies Busie Wagner, of Altoona, is | 
visiting at Boalsburg, 

Mrs, Catharine Heath, of 

Joalsburg last week, 

Handy 

Master John And ew 

Hpring Mills, is visiting at 

Misa Annie Lohr spent 

Mra. Maria Wagner visited 

| home of her son, 8. J. Wagner, 

The Civie club will meet this { Churs- | 

vening in the Boal hall, 

Miss Rose Woods and Mrs, Margaret | 

Stuart spent Thursday at Centre Hall, | 

Mrs Byle, of Youngstown, Ohio, is | 

Rupp home this 

Miss Ida Begoer departed on Batur- | 

to Lewisburg and] | 
Milton. 

visiting | 

Oak | 

John Gettig, of Altoona, is 

with relatives at 

Hall 

3 i 11 g ¥ 3 Boalsburg ana 

Corl, and her 

ny sdRy. 

te, Dr. ( 

spent a week with relatives 

Lure, 

NE oo 
¥i [BROS and Nor 

Daniel 

Mary Relish 

at the 

DOMmMe NeAr riouserviile 

Mies Margaretta Goheen, is att 

ing the special course of instruction 

tenchers at Hiale ( 

Mrs John 8 

#pent si veral dave 

Hart, 

: Af 
Der eousin, Viiss 

1 Mrs. Bamuel | 

week, | nal 

He | 
Ollie | 

Miss Marah Butte] 1 winter M 

Annie 1 

| Agnes Bane, 

§ AL) 

avis, with their maid, 

and their 

DD. Boal home on 

from Washington Ci 

They expect ft 

ntha, 

Bass chasufleur, ar. 

rived at the 1 Satur. 

i day, coming 

tin their suto car 

¥ vs f v » 31 ! TEINAID JOT several mu 

Jimmi Boal whosg illoes 

tinned some time ago 

: he ia able {0 be on 

sunday John Leepard 
ite, an sesociatle of his, and 

deal mute, spent part of the 

him They had 

day 

quite sn plessant 

versation 

Wm. Ross 

| attended 

of Kansas City, Ka 
Reforn 

=unday. He ls visiting at 

| home of Lis brother, J. M 

Linder Hall, his former home 

been at the old Ross homestead 

! #rtvices in the 

! ahureh on 

Rosa nent 

having 

Fwen: 

ty-five years have elapsed since his last 

virit to Centre county. Mr. R 

one of the veterans of the civil 

and came east for the fiftieth anniver. 

sary atl Gettysburg. 

Ar fs 
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War 

Ptolemy's Big Boat, 

four rudders or what some would ¢ 

steering ®, an they were not fasten. 

ed, each forty-five feet long 

ried 4.000 rowers, 

rines, a large body of servants under 

her decks and stores and provisions 

Her oars were fiftyseoven feet long, 

and the handles were weighted with 

lentl, There were 2,000 rowers on a 

side, and It is supposed that these were 
divided into five banks. That this ex 
traordinary vessel ever put to sea Is 
doubted, but that she was launched 
and used at times, if only for display, 
several historians are agreed. 

She car 

besides 3.000 ma. 

A Case In Arithmetle. 
The teacher was hearing her class of 

small boys in mathematics. 
“Edgar,” she sald, “if your father 

ean do n piece of work In seven days 
and your Uncle Willlam ean do it in 
nine days, bow long would 1t take both 
of them to do ity” 

vehey wonld never got it done.” an 
swered the boy earnestly. “They 
would sit down and tell fish stories.” = 
New York Post. 

ca AA 

During the hot summer monitha lot 
ne tekn care of   

ry 

COUGHING 
Keep coughing: that’s one way, 

: that’s snethes, 
To keep cough : do nothing, 
To stop the cough : Ayers Cherry 
‘ectoral. Sold for 70 years. : 

Ask Your Doctor, $c i ewwet 

  

EAMVICE ADC 
CNVELUPFLCS. 

5 cent package 

HOUSEHOLD WAX 
For Preserving, Laundry, Etc. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

WAVERLY Ol. WORKS 

Pittsburg, Ps 

Ayer Oo. 
MA ume.   

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M, Ph. D. 

SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Independent Refiners   
  

  

  

ed workers and 
If you aim to at- 

pla teaching, secure the 
thorough, practical course at 

school, the 

Normal School au 

of Indiana, Pa. 

Ir di: 1a 18 healthful. 
i 

Sports and social 
he development of character and of 

1 18 an important factor in school life. 
ireds of them—are successful. 

$195 covers all expenses—excepting 
books— for one school year for those 

preparing to teach. 39th 
year begins Sept. 9, 1913. 

The Indiana catalog is one 
beautiful books of 

1d ever printed. 
for a copy. 

Address the Principal 

Dr. James E. Ament 
Indiana, Pa. 

fel   
A | rea 

Of (Ne most 

The Indiana Conservatory of 
Music ie one of the leading 
schools of the country 

Booklet on request.   
  

  

    

  

  

N-DAY EXCURSIONS | 
A 

Atlantic City, Cape May 
Wildwood, Ocean City, | 
Isle City, Avalon, Holly Beach, Stone Harbor 

NEW JERSEY 

Thursdays, July 17, 31, August 14 

6 . 36° Round Trip 

Via Market Street Whar! 

  

po mom Soa 
wieddy WGA 

Round Trip 

From CENTRE HALL 

YOVEES ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA AND HARRISBURG 

Children 5 years of age and under 12 years half fare 

{ trains, consull hand bills, nearest 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
RE — as A 
  
  

  

  

  

NIEMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Hurrah for the “4th!” 

It's Time To Buy That New 

Suit for the Fourth 

Everybody will be well dressed on this occasion and you wil 
want to make a pleasing appearance also. 

This store has always catered to the fastidious man who de- 
mands absolute correctness in style, workmanship, and qual- 
ity of material. Such clothes have always found their way 
to this store. 

      
In a short terse way of putting it, we say: 

Quality is the Backbone of our Clothes 

Investigate the qualities we are offering at the Prices. 

        - 

D. J. Nieman & CO. Millheim | 
   


